FROM IAN FLEMING INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT IN ST. MARY’S TO GOLDENEYE
*

Exit Ian Fleming International and turn right onto the highway/main road.

*

This road will lead you all the way to GoldenEye (do not turn off this road!)

*

As you enter the town of Oracabessa, keep on the main road by bearing left

*

Drive through the town of Oracabessa.

* After driving through town, look for the Police Station on the left. Keep going straight for
another minute or two.
* You will see a small gas station on the right, and a small road on the left (back entrance to
James Bond Beach).
* GoldenEye is next turning on the left. You will see two stone column gate posts. Turn left and
drive in.
Time: Approximately 7-8 minutes

FROM MONTEGO BAY (SANGSTER INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT) TO GOLDENEYE
*

Exit the Airport by turning left at the large round-a-bout.

* You will now be on the North Coast Highway. ( Note - The North Coast Highway takes you
all the way to Oracabessa/GoldenEye. Do not turn off this main road!)
Note: GoldenEye’s Lynda Lee Burks suggests:
If you are hungry, Scotchies, one of Jamaica’s best jerk spots, is on your path. Approximately 810 minutes from the airport, it’s on your right, just past the police station, before you leave
Montego Bay. Try the excellent jerk chicken and pork, steam fish, roast breadfruit, yam, festival,
Red Stripe…you get the picture!
*

After 20 minutes, you will pass the outskirts of Falmouth.

LLB suggests: Consider a detour through
Falmouth—one of the most perfectly preserved Georgian seaport towns in the Caribbean. When
Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia was constructed, historic preservationists scrutinized Falmouth’s
architecture. In addition to its public buildings (the 18th Century Court House, churches, Post
Office, Military and Wharf buildings) they studied its charming town houses and small shoppes.
*

After another 10 minutes, you will pass outskirts of Duncan's.

*

Another 15 minutes, you will drive through Discovery Bay.

*

Another 10 minutes, you will be driving through Runaway Bay.

*

Another 15 minutes, you will pass through outskirts of St Ann's Bay.

LLB suggests: Once in Ocho Rios (Ochi, as Jamaican’s fondly call it), you’ll pass one of the
island’s most famous tourist attractions Dunn’s River Falls. Also, you can pop into Island Village

shopping center (part of Island Outpost) where you can stop for a Devon House ice cream and
stroll through shops, like Reggae Yard.
*

Another 10 minutes, you will be driving through Ocho Rios.

LLB Suggests: Just east of Ocho Rios you’ll pass by Harmony Hall Art Gallery—another
interesting place to pause. The building dates from 1886 and was the Methodist mansion
adjoining a pimento estate. Today, the gallery features the work or contemporary Jamaican
artists.
*

Another 20 minutes, you will have arrived in the town of Oracabessa.

*

After driving through the town of Oracabessa, look out for the Police Station on your left.

* Keep going straight for another minute or two. You will see a small gas station on the right
and a small road on the left (back entrance to James Bond Beach).
* GoldenEye is next turning on the left - you will see two stone column gate posts. Turn left
and drive through this gate.
REMEMBER - ALWAYS GO STRAIGHT ALONG THE NORTH COAST HIGHWAY - DO NOT
TURN AT ANY STOP LIGHTS OR ROUND-A-BOUTS.
Time: Approximately 1:45.

KINGSTON (NORMAN MANLEY INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT) TO GOLDENEYE
*

Exit Norman Manley Airport and approach a round-a-bout. Make your first left.

* Continuing on this road for approx five minutes, you will come to another round-a-bout.
Make the first left turn.
* You are now on Rockfort Road. Remain on this road for approximately five minutes. Once
you have passed the cement factory, move to the inside lane.
*

At the traffic light, turn right.

*

Drive straight to the next traffic light, by Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC).

* Stay straight through this first light, to the next traffic light and turn right on to Mountain View
Avenue.
*

Go straight up Mountain View Avenue and turn right on to Old Hope Road.

*

Continue straight on Old Hope Road. You will come to major traffic lights at Matilda's Corner.

*

Turn left at lights on to Hope Road - move to inside lane.

* Go past Kings House on right and Andrews Memorial hospital on left, continue to drive on
the inside lane
*

Approach traffic lights, Devon House will be on your right.

*

Turn right at Devon House on to Waterloo Road.

*

Continue up Waterloo Road, straight to the top, turn left.

*

This is Grants Pen Road. Continue to traffic light. Turn right.

*

You are now on Constant Spring Road. Go straight up this road to Manor Park.

* Approach Manor Park round-a-bout, keep left, outside lane, keep straight, bearing left onto
Stony Hill Road.
* Continue all the way to the top of Stony Hill Road, Pet Com Gas station on right. Continue
on this road going down the hill where Stony Hill road becomes the A3.
*

Follow the A3 for approximately one hour through an area commonly called "The Junction"

* You will go through Golden Spring, Temple Hall, Castleton, Devon Pen, Broadgate and
Chovey.
*

You will then approach a large round-a-bout, turn left to Port Maria. You are still on the A3.

* Follow this section of the A3 for approximately half an hour. You will pass by Robins
Bay and Whitehall on your way down to the town of Port Maria.
* Drive through Port Maria, and bear left in the centre of town, following the main road. You will
still be driving on the A3.
*

Follow this coast road for approximately fifteen minutes, passing through Galina.

* As you approach Oracabessa, you will find yourself on a stretch of road commonly known as
Race Course.
* Look out for landmarks such as Tropical Hut on your right, Tan Jan Variety Store on your
right, Golden Clouds Villa on your right.
* After passing the sign for Golden Clouds, begin to slow down as you are approaching
GoldenEye.
Look out for two stone gate posts on your right. Drive through this gate.
Time: Approximately 2:15

